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\u.i,
Date: i6.08.:023

To Vlcc-C HANcgLLoR,fhe P+$cip,e1. -
Panjatr univ*rsi&.
Sector I4,

Chandi*qarh.

Sub: Participatiou of your students in - Essay & Elocution Contest on 11.09 .2023
{9 am to 1 pm}

Dear Sir / Madam,

As parl of u*iversal Bratherhood Fay, we are coaduciing an Essa3. Campetition &
Elocution for Caliege Students of Chandigarh, Mohali. Panchkula and New Chandigarh.
Competition will be held on I lth September, 2A23 atour Ashrama. l'rom 9 am to I pm. The
topic is "India's Message of Linivemal Tolerance and Unrversal Acceptance. your students
hal'e an oppcrtunii-v* to parricipate in the event and witl prizes. piease find attached a
handout fbr favour of display ofi your notice board,

We request -l'cu to kindly encsurage your students to partieipate in the event. We also
req*est ysu to allow ths bearer cf this letteq our representative. to anno*nce in all class
roofi1s.

We also invite you anrl your stafImembers to attendthe S,tmp*sium tt: be held on il4onday,
the 1le September. ZCIZ3,from g am to 1 pm.

Thanking you in anticipation of a pasitive responsf,,

With warm regards-/- t-,4A- G-----
L/

Swami Anupamananda
Secretary
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YlPEnclosed:

1. A handout of the eyerlt.
2. Informatir:n brochure. ?y n
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,@ RAMAKRISHNA MISSIOH ASHRAMA
Sector 15-8, Madhya Marg, CHANDIGARH - 160015

vour$ lvlrPottum - zo23

I ESSAY & ELOCUTION CONTEST ON

Inf,ia'$ lle$$age ol llniyer$flI I0l8mn0e am acceplance

*qm afiJ rrrdffio- TeFfr {rg srrJrr mr uiaer
MONDAY, 11tn SEPTEMBER, ZAZS (9.00 AM to f .00 pM)

Dear Younu Participants,

We appreciate y'our interest in this event lvhich 1{e are organising ta celebrate Swami
Vivekananda's appearance at the Parliament of Religions, Chrcago and also to reignite the spirit of
his etenral message.

The rvorld knows well how his short but eloquent appeal to shun sectarianism. bigotry and
religious persecution became the kev-note of the Parliament of Religious. Unequivocally he echoed
India's eternal message of Universal Tolerance, Universal Brstherhood, Universal Acceptance anri
Onenessof Goal" Nearer home and all across the globe the uiorld seems to have forgotten his
message and forsaken ways of ha,rmonioas living" All around us tve see fanaticisrn, religious
intolerance, bigotry. lbith-hate crimes and religious persecuticns. His message has to resonate again
in our Collective Consciousness and the spirit of message needs to be rekinrJled.

Swami Vivekananda had immense faith in the potential of the youth and this event tl:rows an

opportunilv for you to expand and amplify'the message India has to offer on Unir.,ersal Tolerance
and Universal Acceptance.

So here is a great opportunity f,or you to express your views on the topic and share it
eloquently in this event to be organized on September 11,2*23. The most interesting part is each
short- listed entry wiII get one or the other prize. V/hile winners get their prizes and certificates.
all remaining participants will also get their participation certificates along with Swami
Vivekananda' s Literature.

With best rvishes.

dls:- "-*r*;*ltv\-,

Swami Anuparnananda
Secretary



CON.IEST DE.TAILS:

, This contest is open to all students of recognizetl Colleges/Liniversities and Professional

colleges in cbandigarh, iltohali, Panchkula and New chaudigarh.

' The participants have to follow the following steps to participate:

1. Write an essay (between 1500-2000 words) on the Topic in Hindi or English

or Punjabi'

2. Having neatly r.vritten/ typed your essay submit the same to the Ashrama alous

with:
c Duly fitled FarticiPatian Forsl
c Cop-v of Your Student [D card
o Entry fee of Rs.50l

Sulrmission Process: (Entries u'ill be accepted:)

to 6 p.m.) on ALL DAYS OF THE \YEEK.

Address: Ramakrishna h{ission As}rrama, Sector l5-8, Mad}t"v'a Marg,

Chandrgarh - 160015.

EmailID:@

Participation Fees of Rs.50l- to be paid in cash or through QR Code availatrle

"t 
tne Ashrama website. Please attach the Screen-shot of the online payment

done through email.

Essarj SuFmission Deadline: Essays along with Participation Form and Fee of

Prepare a 5-to-7-miuute eloquent Prcsentation based on the Essay sLrhmitted

for the contest. Please keep a copy of your submitted Essay for your

reference

Repcrt on September lI, 2023 at 9:0$ *m at Vivekananda Auditorium

(Aisembly Hail), at Rarnakrislina Mission Ashrama, Sector l5-8, Madhya Marg,

Chandigarh and inquire about the short-listing result.

If you are one among the short-listed candidates wait for your turn to deliver
wnrrr elnnr rerrt nreqentatinn

available at the Ashrama rvebsite h{fp :i: tft a$igsrh' rk*rtr.*ff,/g\'€ttis,
outs of these documents can be taken b-V the candidates on their own.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Essav guidelines:

, 'W'ord Lirnit. Essa;' should contain 1500 to 2000 words.
. Language: Essa1, can be submitted in any one of the follorring languages - Ilindi, English or

Punjabi.
r Handwritten essa-ys should be Neatly Written and Legible. (No overwritirrg and req'ritings).
. In case of Typed essay, it should be prepared on A4 Size Paper wrth Font Size of 14 or 16.

. The number of words in the essay should be meutioned by the participant on the

Participation form.
. you should read the famous Chic*gc Addresses, prcvided on the website. Having read that

try to expand on the inspirational message of'Swami Vivekananda and add on what more India

has to offer in the today's scenario. You can lib*rally quote tiom the address to rekindle the

spirit of the eternal messag€ of India-
Deadtine for submission af essay is # September, 2023, 6-00 pm

Essays wilt be shortlisted based on the following triteria:
'/ Originalit-v of ideas.
I Relevance to the topic.
./ Language.
{ Ol'erall impact.

Elocution Guidelines:

x Shortlisted candidates will be asked to present their essay before tht audience and

Judges on the day of the Symposium (1llh September,,2023, starting at 9.ffi am)-

x Duration of the presentation would be 5-? Minutes. To observe Tims limit present only the

highlights of yorr Essay.

The evnluatior of y*our Eloquent Presentation rvill primarily be based on your:

I Original Content
/ Expressions and Voice Madulation
/ Audience Connect
/ Confidence and Overall Presentation

The decision of Judges would be {inal and birding.

EdzcE: 
i

Participants have thc opportunity to win following 15 Prizes:

13t Prize {l} ,,.. Rs.5'0001- + BOOKS

2od Prize {2} '... Rs.3r00{ll'*aeh + AOOKS

3'd Prize (3) .*r Rs.2rCI00/- esch + BOOKS

Consolation Prize (9) ,r,. Rfi. 11000/'each + BOOK$

I
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Imnortant:

> All Participants should keep the scanned copy- af their Duly tilted Porticipation Form and
fssay befr:re submitting to tts *nd bring the scanrued copies on the da1,, q{ $;rnposium to be

held at Vivekanandc Auditorium, Ramukrishnu Mission Ashruma, Ch*ndig*rh an I l't'
September, 2{)23. l't

> A{l the Participants should be present at the t*enuc b.r,9.00 cm and stay titl 1.00 pm.
Y All participants who send their entries fur Esscry- Cantest and attend the Sywposium on I l't'

September, 2t)23, will be mr;arded a Certificate of Participatian.

Apnrt from the e-books uv$ilable on the website, Parliciptntts cfin also purchase topic related
rnaterial at the Ashramu Book-Stall, open lrom 9.00 am to 6.A0 pm on ALL DAYS OF THf
WEEK.

r F*r more details or any clarification please rontart:
E-mail: .r&I!Ig[rqlr,r-t]g1t {rr,slitni}.trrgl I Phone: 0f 72-5009781 I }Iobile: 7347468636

****

+ I am proud to beicng to a religion which has taught the world both talerance and
universal acceptance. We believe not only in universal toleration, but we accept all
religions as true."

* "As the different streams having their sources in different places all mingle their
water in tl're sea, so, O Lord, the different paths which men take through different
tendencies, various though they appear, crooked or straight, all lead to Thee."

* "The Christian is not to become a Hindu or a Buddhist, nor a Hindu or a Buddhist to
become a Christian. But each must assimilate the spirit of the *tlrers artd vet
preserve his indivit{uality and grow accorcling ta his own law *f grctwth."

* " ...That upon the banner nf every religion will soon be u,ritten, in spite crf resistance:
"Help and nat Fight," ".Assimilation and not Destruction," "F{armony and Peace
and not flissension."

Qaotations from Swami Wvek*nnndu's *ddress et Chicugo
Parliament of Religions ..,

?t ?k ?t ?t



RAMAKRISHNA MISSION ASHRAMA
Jector t5'B, Mqdhys Mqrg, Chqndigqrh - 16oo15

{ttgth Yeqr Chicago Addresr)

on

INUA'S il[SSAfi[ O} UTIVIRSAI, TOI,IRANCI AND AI{IPTAilTI

o$ $trlgrni {Iiuehansnds'r

a\ \\ a \\a\ . f\ a\ .\
T{T65UIM 3Ir{ T{trt8IItrHCtr T.ATCDTfT Er{ 8IrJA M-t ]169I

MONDAY, l lth SEPTEMBER, 2023 (9.00 AM to 1.00 PM)

YENUE: VIYEKANANDA AUDITORIUN{,

RAMAKRISHNA MISSION ASHRAMA. CHANDIGARH

FrRST PRrZE (l)

SECOND PRrZE (2)

THrRD PRrZE (3)

coNsoLATroN PRrzE (9) ...

HOW TO PARTICIPATE

All the students studying in recognized Colleges and Universities
situated in Chandigarh, Mohali, Panchkula and New Chandigarh are
eligible to participate in the event.

Prepare an essay on the theme "India's Message of Universal Toler-
ance & Universal Acceptance" in English, Hindi or Punjabi and sub-
mit at the Ashrama Office on or before O4 September 2O23r along
with a participation fee of Rs. 5Ol-.

For online submission - Form, Essay and photo proof of online pay-
ment can also be sent by email at rkmchdevents@gmail.com. Please
refer to instructions at website: www.chandigarh.rkmm.orglevents

Word limit for the essay should be 15OO to 2OOO words.

Shortlisted entries will be asked for a presentation on the day of the
Symposium (11 September 2O23, starting 9.OO anf).

Participation Certificate will be awarded to all who have submitted
the Essay and attended the Symposium on 1l September 2023,

Refreshments will be provided at the end of the Symposium.

Rs. 5,000 + BOOKS

Rs. 3,000 each * BOOKS

Rs. 2,000 eaclt * BOOKS

Rs. 1,000 each + BOOKS
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